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Everybody "Is - cordially in

LIECKLENBURG- - MEN..INVENT A VALUABLE
MACHINE FO& USE IN ROAD COITSTRUCTiaN

..The housewives of this City are. the m6strmtelligent
j I found anywhere that's, why-- they refuse ' to pay more ;

for other brands, when they can - buy At moderate" cost

the purest and most wholesome Baldng Powder made.
y Sold by, all ood Grocers. au on bering it. : ; -

STATESVILLE.Qct. 19,--The Ec-cti- c.

Book Club and- - otherwere pieasantly entertained w;dnea.
day afternoon by, Miss Loula Camp,bell.and the foUowing interesting

the ciub,was ren- -
n'"Esy an ! move-ments,- Miss Campbell; : "A LittleJourney Ipto Morocco," Mrs. D. MattThompson; Through Algeria and Tu-nis Mrs, .A, D.. Cooper; a poem. Mrs.w. O, Steele. The discussion, of cur-je- nt

events, which 'followed was ledby Mrs. A. L..Coble,and the principaltopics , were Colonel Roosevelt's visitto Statesville and the State and thewar of the Balkan State and Greeceagainst . Turkey.
. The club secretarywas directed to write a note of regretand good wishes 'from the club toMrs. J. o. ' Purneli; who moved "this

week to Muskagee.' Okla..-- where Mr.Purnell has taken a . position as man-ager Of fumttliroa miit.,,.. r

Two Novel t AcCessorie
;:. :rt V. ' s'v. .XX'-i':'-

"
V '." 'H

,

zles six inches; apart. -- .The. most- - diffi-
cult problem, in distributing a' surface'
binder or the asphalt, for penetration
for , more substantial , paving ' Is to
secure uniformity. '."'.The arrangement
of the nozzles of .the :new .machine, ,. the
method of distributing --by, a? uniform
pressure from the; pump instead of by
gravity, and a uniform: speed by" the
traction engine or roller, drawing the
machine together assure as near per-
fect uniformity' in distribution as can
be. imagined. y ' J"

The new machine is simple in op-
eration, one man at the rear control-iing- "

the whole, nechanism, '. which . is
simple. With the maximum pressure
on ; thev. machine and on road where
a heavy surface or much material
for . penetration is . desired the tank
could be emptied in five minutes. It
is estimatedt' that the machine will
cover 8 to 12 miles of road a day,

'according' to : the width and . the
amount of material used. It is said
that 50 per cent less labor is required
to operate this, machine' than any on
the market,.; and r this.-- with absolute
uniformity of the work assured, will
no - doubt find the machine a ready
market. V"" - " " "!

The Messrs. i.Beatty. have not yet
uetermlned1 .what they will do with
their new invention. In all probabil-
ity, however, k iocal 'company will be
organized . for . the manufacture and
marketing : of . the distributor. The
machine .can be . manufactured to sell
at from $1,500 to $1,800.

meets at ; 9:45 . a. m.; prayer service
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. '
' North Charlotte Preaching at 11
ai : m andi 7 :30 p . m . by', the pastor,
Rev S. F;.;Conrad; Sunday school at
9:30. a.- m . All are welcome."
,.' Pritchard Memorial There will be
regular services at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m., conducted by the pastor. Rev. W.
A. Smith, who will preach in - the
mornings to the Baracas and i in the
evening to" the Philatheas, as this is
the twenty-second anniversary of the
organization ofythe? Baraoa?Philathea
movement; Sundayiscbool itr 9 : 3 0' a.
m.; prayer meeting Wednesday, .ecen-m- g

at 8 o'clock." All are .welcome.

Chalmers' Memorial, ' South and
East Boulevards-Regul- ar services at
11 a. m. und 7 30 p.- - m.y preaching by
Rev. J. N. Leslie of Erskine Seminary.

Villa Heights Rev. E. G. Carson,
pastor. Preaching at 11:15 a.'m: and
7:30 p. m.,' by the pastor; Sabbath
school at 10 a. m.; nrayer and praise
service Wednesday evening at 7:45.
Everyone is invited to these services.

- - LUTHERAN. '
: St. Mark's, North Tryon street, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth streets-R- ev.

Robert L. Patterson, D. D., pas-
tor.- Twentieth Sunday after Trinity.
Sunday school and pastor's Bible,

Innumerable . types of caps are taking the- - place of- - the scarfs, former- -
ly universally worn over the evening coiffure. One of the . prettiest or f- -.

these cap models is the one presented. It is of white satin, veiled with ?

silver .net of trellis pattern and edged with three-inc-h 'silver lace. . A band - .

of shirred white satin ribbon, draws in the fulness of the crown .to the' ',

contour of the head .and running backward from above the . brow Is
white "satn ribbon arranged in wing effect. ' The neck ornament i equal-- -;

ly noveL c- It consists of a strip of two-inc- h wide " black velvet ribbon run 1

through silveiisltdes in; fretwork( and supporting, a corsage bouquet of alU ,

ver.-- gauze encrusted . with silver land ' pearl beads. . . r

THE .CHARLOTTE

Corrlher.rtThe , ceremony . will: take
place at the home of the bride's - fat-

her,1. Mr,i D. A. Sloop, . a well-know- n

farmer .and 1 citizen "of Rowan: v Misa
Sloop is a sister of Mr. J. E.Sloop
of Statesville .and has for several
years made her home here with "her

'brother. She is " a very handsome
young, woman and has , many t friends
who . wish .her all happiness ; InCher
future wedded .life.- - .Mr..- - Corriher is
a progressive. young farmer of .Row--!
an. He is now having , a nice home
erected, to be occupied by nim and his

" " 'bride."" - . .

Mrs. E.,fR. Simons was hostess to
the Mozart Music Club Friday after-
noon at ' her home - oh Davie avenue.
The ' principal source of amusement
was an Interesting and original'mu- -
sical contest In which ; Miss . Frahcis
Pressly won first prize.": Each, mem-
ber of the club rendered a- - piano se-

lection and following the musical pro-
gram delicious refreshments were .en-

joyed. .

'
; " " : ' ' . 'J- -

" ' . .

;; The Round JDozen Embroidery; Cir
cle and other "guests were -- entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. S. B.
Miller at her home on.West End ave-
nue. An interesting and pleasing
feature of the Occasion was a talk
hy1 Mrs. B. F. Long about her recent
trip abroad. After a, session of sew-
ing the ladies were served with ' re-

freshments. .

Mrs. W. F.i Hall will entertain; the
Daughters of the American- Revolu-
tion Monday afternoon. ,

'
.

Mrs. - J. - P.. Carlton : was hostess to
the Thursday: Afternoon Club last
evening. '

.

'r:. 'X; ,,X'i " '""
K r' 'X

Mrs. S. C.y Miller of . Mount . Ulla
and Mrs. M. L. Burns "of Camden, S.
C, arrived today to visit Mr. and MrsI
S. B. Miller. 'X&XXX XXX7X'.

Mrs. James F. Harbin and two
children went to Mooresville yester
day to spend several days.

Miss Kathleen Stiihson is at home
from Asheville,r.where she spent some
weeks with her sister, : Mrs. JV H.
Richardson. r 'X:: XX

Mrs. F. F. Steele has returned from
a visit to relatives In Georgia and
South Carolina. "; ;Xr-:-- ' XJ':
; . Miss Margaret Brady is spending
a few days witn, ner Droxner, xar.
Frank: Brady, ' at I. the Westminster
School in Rutherford County.; y

Misses Elinor, -- and Louise Clarke,
who were at home on a brief visit,
have returned to Lenoir.

Miss Marie Harrison? has gone .to
New York to spend awhile with her
aunt, Mrs. J. O. Jacobs.

Mrs. D. M. Furches and Miss Altie
Corpenin'g, who-spe- nt the summer
with -- their brother' at Battle . Creek,
Mich., returned- to their home here.
Tuesday. "

Miss Zora Williams is spending ten
days in Asheville. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. . P. McLain have
been in Clover. S. C, this week visit
ing Mr, McLain'a brothert eyT JM.- -

" ' v ' - -McLain. -

Mrs. W. D. McLelland is In Newton
for the week. -

Miss Margaret Click, who spent sev
eral weeks here with Miss Lucile
Kimball, returned this week to her
home in Elkin.

Mrs. Lucia Parks Stevens of Con
cord is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
T." M - Crowell. - ' ;r '

- -

Mrs. J. T. Gardner, who visited Mrs.
R. E. Nooe, has returned to her home
In Shelby. . : .

Miss Ellen Thompson, who-spen- t a
few weeks . with Statesville . friends
and relatives, has gone to High Point
to visit. She .will also visit at Guil-

ford College before going to her
home at Durham r .

;Mrs.. J. H. Wyckoff is visUIng her
daughter, Mrs, Floyd, LIppard, in
Taylorsville. . , .

'
.... . .

X
Curiosity Without Enthnsiasm.

1 (The Popular Magazine.)
- When Frank P. Morse was manag-
ing - the publicity work for the .Wom-
en's Titanic, memorial. last; Summer,
he visited 'New York for the purpose
nf eetting . newspaper editors ...to .run
editorials praising the undertamg.
Whenevef'Morse gets on a job of this
sort, he has a doubla-barrele- d fit of
illness, the two ailments which try
to destroy him being enthusiasm and
loquacity. He. blew into the ofnee of
one editor ana snovea oui mw uru- -
side: " - . . .. . .

."Now look here, colonel, ; inis is a
great and noble proposition. We want
vnu to run an editorial saying that it
should be crowned -- with success. In
brief, the women , or tms country are
asked to contriDute nair a muuon aoi-Ia- rs

to build a great memorial arch
to the heroic men who died on the
Titanic to save the women and chil-
dren. They died noble deaths. "This
is a noble thing. Will you help us?"

The editor, who was rather on in
years and fond of smoking cigars,
blew out a puff of smoke, looked at
Mrse in a. bored manner, and asked:

"Where did you say these fellows
X " :: Xdied?" : .j.

Whereupon, Mr. Morse, taking ? to
himself in a hurried manner and
cursing the promptness - with which
Americans forgot heroism and , the
time to pay money, flung his quiverin
form into a Pullman car and made his

.escape rrom xne cy--

Only Half Good. '

Rivalry among motor car manufac-
turers is acute, if good-nature- d, says
The New York Press. At a dinner of
manufacturers' representatives one
guest dwelt at length on the remark-
able popularity of his car adn the
wonderful organization of its selling
fore. ' ' '

; , '". -- ' ' x
"Why, just think of it, gentlemen,"

said he, "last month our sales aver-
aged a ear every two minutes of each
working day. There ' was never any- -

thing like it." 'When he had concluded the repre-
sentative of a rival factory arose and
remarked: ' "With the last speaker's
permission I would : like to offer my
compliment on his statement - that
there's one of his cars sold every two
minutes." . Permission was granted.
"I understand you to say that you call
that good salesmanship. Am I right?"

- "I certainly I do,'!; affirmed ? the pre-
vious speaker. - ''XXXl'--X. f J?:X.?

, "Well, I don't, that's alL I call It
mightly ; poor salesmanship." . . -

"What do you; mean?'!, demanded
the boaster. 'A-- 1 ar every two min- -

"Poor salesmanship there's no
other name for it. The gentleman
forgets the vniversalJy accepted truth
that 'there's a sucker born every min-
ute.' " '''" - J

-- After which the next speaker was
Introduced.

. services at 7:30 o'clock. V
Miss Ottie (jaw wmenve suoa ior

Thomasville, Ga., . wnere - sne will
k her home with her father. The

unger set of North Charlotte .regret

p Cato. one was , connecieu
prominently with the Philathea work

. th,-- North Charlotte Baptist
Church and was also a member-o- f the

; ' ' ' 'choir. - - '. ..

Barnett & isros. oi orr.n

had the miv'luUB w iuao a.

horse last week. The horse was tak--
suddenly ana was aeaa in a.

few minutes . Tney conauct a grocery
gtore in North Charlotte. .

; .V : :
:- -

Governor W. W. Kltcnln spoke in

Mr. Harvey Heme ana ramiiy nave
jnovea .. ;.--

,

was formerly superintendentHeme
of the spinning room of A Highland
park, bnt is to be superintendent of

jj. C Johnston's yarn mill . in
Xorth Charlotte. .

jlr. Veron Gilbert ; has accepted a
position vvitn me mwKieuuurg man-ufacturi- ug

CompanJ. .

jliss Mary Gattis, daughter , of Mr,
and Mrs. John Gattis, has .been sick

Mr. Joe Moore has "been quite sick
for the past few days with appendi
citis at the home of his parents. -

jlrs. J- - A. J. Farrington . spent last
Friday. Saturday and-Sunday- , with
friends in Concord. She : returned
home Monday afternoon. J

Miss Elise Farrington, daughter' 61
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. ; J.: Farrington,
supent a few days last weeR with.
Miss Loma Squires at her home on
Xorth Myers street. - - .'.

Mr. Louis Beaver Was quite sick-fo- r

awhile last Sunday evening from
overdosing himself from some medic-

ine. A physician was summoned and
he was soon better. :

Mr. and Mrs. Gus : Broom and
voung sons oi ouimey v.reeK ; spent
last Saturday and Sunday in North
Charlotte. Mr. Broom' came to cons-

ult Dr. A. M. Whisnant as to his eye
which he lost some time ago. They
were with Mrs. M. E. Hathcock.

- -

Mr. Belk and family have" moved
to the Louise. North Charlotte re
gretted to lose this excellent family.

CHADWICK-HOSKIN- S

(Special to The Chronicle.) ..

CHADWICK-HOSKIN- S, Oct. 19.
Mr. L. F. Gaffney of Gaffney, S. C
Ms aecepted a position as weaver
with the Hoskins Mill Company; .

Mr. Will Etters has resigned his
poation as weaver with the "Hoskins

' " 'Mill Company.
fjfrs. Pearl Morris has accepted a

position as cloth inspector with the
Hoskins' WR'''t1sv0att7ii

Mr. A. C. BaumgarneFhaVreMej3
his position as weaver with the Hosk-

ins Mill. ... . . .
-

Mr. J. F. Bruton of Rock Hill, S.
C, has accepted a position as' weav-
er with the Hoskins Mill. --

Mr. Ira White of Hoskins has acc-

epted a position as weaver with ; the
Hoskins Mill. " "

-

Mr. J. M. Pike has resigned his pos-

ition with the Hoskins Mill..
Mr. A. V. Bradey of Shelby has acc-

epted a position with the Hoskins
Mill. - - : ,

Mr. John "Winchester is very sick
at his home near Hoskins. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wright of King's
Mountain have been spending a few
lays with Mrs. M. White near Hos-
kins. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. M.B Moss of Con-
cord have accepted positions as weav-
ers with the Hoskins Mill. - ,

Mr. Jack Mincey of North Char
lotte has accepted- - a position with the
Hoskins Mill. ' . ,

THE SIN OF OMISSIOX
- r--

' "It isn't the thing you do, dear, ?

Tt' au. ii.: . 'i.H.:.iini1rtnfti ,f-...i a iue imng you leave unuv..
That gives you a bit of heartache

At the setting of tle sun. : . ,; "t

The tender word forgotten;
iue leiier you aia not wniiThe flowers you did not send, dear,
Are your haunting ghosts at night.

i .

The stone you might have lifted
Out of a brother's way;

The bit of heartsome counsel
You were hurried too much to say;, --

The loving touch of the hand, dear, -

The gentle winning tone .
'hich you had no time nor thought for
'With troubles enough of your own.

Those little acts of kindness
So easily out of mind,

Those chances to be angels
Which we poor mortals find
They come in night and silence.
Each sad, reproachful wraith.

When hope is faint and nagging
And a chill has fallen on faith.

life is all too short, dear ,

And sorrow is all too great,
Tv.SufEer our slw compassion
That tarries until too late;

And it isn't the thing you do, dear :

" s the thing you leave undone "

Which gives you a bit" of heartache
At the setting of the sun.

--MARCAiRET E. SAJNGSTEiR.

Discover9 Three Morillos.
(Washington Herald.)

.
xhree hitherto unknown Morillos have

U8t been authenticated beyond difimte
tv vhe .orthodox Greek Church at Akh--.

sn Khardov province. They were
nated along with the church in 1T75

y Countess Toernysheva and represent
"e birth of Christ, the visit of the wise

in' anl the crucifixion. )
1 he firKt v- - i i

A

a
y the church authorities in an ingnorant.
ther at restoraUon. They ung on

church walls nearly 140 vears. andas the worshipers in Russian churches
UIJ10US use of candles, the can-s- es

are much darkened by the fumes.
ae,0c?mmis8lon from the Moscow Arch-- j

"fCaI Society and the curator of the
T,i.H?raI AcademV; have taken over "the

for-- expert treatment.
Judge. '. . -

I mL Benham Do you remember that
tim

you no decided answer the first
ber prPsed 7 Benham I remem-n- at

you suspended sentence.

, ; How Careless! T ;. ,''- (Popular Magazirfe. ) z

Jim mie .Britt not the pugilist, but
the - circus --man tells a . story.. illus-- t

trating how .'soft-hearte- d, and. ;yzripa
thetic . some of - the., ring-master-

s r are
when the acrobats get' hurt. ' The . he-
roine of the., story y was a . girl who
diT. the four-hor- se Aact, the slx-nors- ei

act, . the trapeze, and , the .'flying; bar,
for ' all of ", which ? she ,; received', the
princely remuneration of forty dollars
a week.

One day she fell forty feet from
the trapeze and. landing, precipitately
and on her left wrist,

MRS HER3IAN

' X. ' ' fA? JLt
-- 0;

The accompanying . illustration
shows the Beatty road oil heater and
distributor, the invention of two
Mecklenburg men, Messrs. W- - '. M.
Beatty and --J.' Pi Beatty. The Messrs.
Beatty.s, practical road builders with
a turn toward mechanics,' have been
working upon the invention for a year

'and the first ' machine has just been
completed In the shops ofvthe Meck-
lenburg Iron Works. The machine
has Teen inspected thoroughly by a
large number of good' roads experts
and it has received the highest com-
mendation, many declaring that it far
surpasses any similar machine on the
market :XX" KX ?'Xi Vx, Vf' ?

v

The new oil heater and distributor
is built to be drawn by a traction en-
gine or road roller. " with, which , a
stream connection is made. In the bot-
tom of thev tan.ki are steam coils" for
heating' the oil, liquid asphalt or other
material being used. I The machine is
equipped with a pump which is used
to keep a uniform pressure. on ; the
material being distributed, ; assuring
uniformity, and to pump the material
from a1, supply tank wagon If it is
received this-way- . However,- - the as-
phalt may be dumped into the tank
from barrels. This pump is operated
by the same, steam . that is used to
heat and keep at a uniform heat the
material in the tank.

The; tank of the machine holds 750
gallons and the distributor. Is so made
that it will - cover any space fronv 6
inches to 16 feet, there being 32 noz

SERVICES IN THE CITY

CHUBCHES TOMQRRQ

- PRESBYTERIAN. X

RU.'J.'-1- Caidwell :D fI.f 4
will preach at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.;
Sabbath. shopi. at, .3:80. p. m.; ;Wednes
day' evening lectu'rlBVat'-:ft block'
cordial Invitation and welcome to any
and air these services.: 'TX X

Knox, Park. Drive and East ,Fifth
streeet, ElfzabethPrachihg at: 11' al
m. and 3,: 30 p. m. by Rev.Mr. Daniel
of Hopewell Church; Sunday school
at. 9:45 a. n, ; Public cordiallyvinvited
to all services! . .

" " ' ?

Tenth; Avenue-- Rev. ' JUX Shaw,
D. D., pastor. Services, 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.. by the,-- , pastor; Sunday
school, 3 p. ; m.; prayer .meeting,
Wednesday at 7 : 30 ,p. m.- . All are. wel-
come. ''--- -

St. Paul's Rev.; Walter ; E. Furr,
pastor. .' Services-a- t 11 a. - m. and 8.
p ' m. by the pastor; ' Sunday school
at 10 a. m.;. prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p.-m-

.
. All are' welcome.

. Weetminster Preaching at 11 a. m.
by Rev. .H. M. Pressly and at 8 p. m.
by Rev. W. H. Adams- - A congrega-
tional meeting will be held immedi-
ately after the morning service to call
a pastor If the way be clear. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. and Christian En-
deavor services at 7:15 p.:m. Visitors
and strangers welcome at all services.

West Avenue Services ,at 11 a. ,m.-

and 7:30 p. m., by the pastor, Rev. H.
M. Pressly; Bible school, 10 a. .m.;
prayer meeting, Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Everybody cordially invited .. to all
these services. ' ,

METHODIST. -

Tryon Street Rev. G. T. Rowe. S.
T. D-- , pastor. Men's meeting at 10
a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m: by the
pastor; Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.,
with :, special opening , exercises con-
ducted by the Baraca and . Philathea
classes; preaching at 7:45 p. m., by
Rev. - James Cannon, D. D., manager
of the Southern Methodist Assembly
at Waynesville; prayer meeting at
7:45 p. m. Wednesday. -- - 'X--

Trinity Rev. Dr. T. F. Marr pas-
tor. Preaching at 11 a. m. by Dr.
James A. Cannon, and at "7:45 p. mfl
by the pastor ; Sunday school at 9 : 4 5.
a.; ; m. ; prayer A meeting Wednesday
evening. " ': :" " '

Brevard Street, corner "

Tenth and
Brevard, streets Rev. W. O. Goode,
pastor. : , Men's , meeting, T 10 a. m.;
preaching at 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.
by the pastor; Sunday schoof at ' 3 p.
m. All are welcome to these services.

Diiworth Sunday school at 9:45,
J. F. Clark, superintendent; preaching
at 11 a. m.. by the pastor, Rev. R. H.
Kennington . At 7:30 p.'. m., ; Baraca
and Philathea exercises will be held.
A full attendence is expected. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30.
A cordial welcome to all services. -

Seversvllle Rev. G. H. Smith . of
Newton will preach at 11. a. m.; Sun-
day school at 3"p. m.;Epworth League
devotional -- service at 7:45 p. m. ; mid-we- k

prayer and praise Thursday at
7:45 p. m. : All are welcome.

EPISOOPAIj. - .

St. Peter's Corner North Tryon
and Seventh streets Rev. Harris
Mallincdrodt; rector. The twentieth
Sunday after Trinity; Celebration of
the Holy Eucharist, 7:30 a. m.; morn-
ing prayer ante-communi- on and ser
mon, . 11 a. m. ; Sunday school and
rector's Bible class, 4 p. m. evening
prayer and .sermon, 5 p. m. Pews
free; all are welcome.

; Church. of the Holy Comforter
South Boulevard Rev. F. M. - Os-

borne, priest In charge. Morning pray-
er and sermon 11 a. m.; Sunday school
at 4:30 p. m. .

N '
St. Martin's (Wilkes .Memorial),

East Seventh street near Hawthorne
Lane Rev. F. M Osborne, priest in
charge. Sunday school and Bible class
9:30 a. m.',' evening prayer, 8. p. m.

St. Andrew's Chapel, " Seversvllle
Sunday school at 4 p. m. : - "

J Chapel of Hope, East Fifteenth
street Sunday school 3:80 ' p. m.;
evening --prayer and sermon 7 : 30 p. m.
;r BAPTIST. .

. Ninth Avenue There will I : be
preaching at 11 a.,-m- . by. Rev. Dr.
Charles B. King; . there will be . do
night service on account of the ab-
sence of the pastor; Sunday school

s of the Evening Toilette.

broke the bone near the elbow. The
ringmaster, ran up, and sympathized
as follows, with certain profane re-ma-

rks

which are here excluded:
1 rrwhat in:thunder,:do you mean by
falling out of that trapezetr I'm a
son-- ' of ,a: glin;lf some, of you,, ginks
don't try to nut a crimtT'lnto this

fshoW every time;we llltljent!- -
.

- :? ; ; . '. . - " '
- (Washington Herald.) .

-

" "The marriage Aook plafee' in prison.
"I don't relieve in Jail birds , being al-

lowed to marry." "Tou mistake your
people. This . was a . prominent . bankw
and a' militant suffragette." - f" -

ROSENTHAL.

v ;-- -i '.

-
i ."'.

C3
box.
25o

freshments were ' served in two
courses. Special guests of the after-noon were Mrs. R. " A Parker of Bir-
mingham and Miss Hallie Watts ofTexas. '" " .' - -

The season's first me.tntr n yt,
Round Dozen Embroidery Circle was
held with Mrs. B." V. Tt,o- -

home on Mulberry street. In additinnto the , circle members, a number of
outside guests were present, and Mrs.
w . a,.

v Webb, who was formerlv a
member of the circle when hr.Miss Fleming of the college faculty
was heartily welcomed as a perma
nent member of the'club and a resi-
dent of. Statesville. A pleasing feature
of the occasion was a number of vocal
selections by Mrs. Lois Lang Hackett.
dainty refreshments were served. v.

Mrs. A. M Stickles and children left
yesterday for Youngsville. Pa., where
they will join Mr. "Stickles and make
their home. The Stickles famtiv
moved to Statesville ' from Pennsyl
vania about a year ago and Mr. Stick--
lea held " a responsible position with
the : Compress Pad & Saddle Co. up
to a few weeks ago when he returned
to his native State to take a position.

:;';; ;i

A reception given ' by Mrs H. O.
Steele at her home on. Mulberry street
Thursday afternoon in honor of her
mother, . Mrs.' R. A. Parker, was one
of the most brilliant social functions
of the season and . was attended by
scores of ladies. The Steele home,
which is an ideal one for such events,
was .beautifully decorated throughout
with. roses," chrysanthemums and oth- -.

er flowers in addition to potted plants.
The cards of the callers were received
at the door by little Rosa, Steele and
Mesdames A. J Evans - and fR. B.
McLaughlin received in the" reception
halL- - From the hall the guests were
ushered by; Mrsj E.J S. Pegram . to the
receiving line in the drawing room.
composed of Mrs. H. O. Steele, Mrs.
Hi -- A.. Parker;- - Mrs.-- ; J; fC. rSteely; Mrs.,
B. '.F.?;Long, Mrs.

"

M.'-ft.- Adams. Mrs.
W.' E -- Webb :and Mrs. WIlHanY Wal-
lace, r Mrs. A. P. Steele and Mrs. Z.
V. Long took them to'the dining room
where tea and sandwiches were served
by Mesdames M. C; Wood and D. J.
Craig, assisted by Misses Adabel Bar-ring- er

and "Virginia Steele, and Mrs.
L. W, MacKesson' ushered :them from
the dining room to the music room,
where Misses .Marie Long and Elvy
McElwee served punch, r, Music was
furnished by an orchestra which sat
on the beautiful stairway. ' J -

About sixty of "her" friends "were
guests. at-- a lawn party given by little
Miss Katherine Brawley at the home
of her parents, 'Mr. 'and Mrs. ;R." V.
Brawley.' The party was held on the
side ; lawn, .which is : surrounded by
shrubbery and flower beds, and with
the three-scor- e- of little folks scam
pering here'and there'on the lawn the
scene was- - an "exceedingly pretty one.
Animal crackers had been ; hidden
the lawn and Master William Pressly,
who found the largest number of ani-
mals. was - allowed first 1 opportunity
to fish at the toy pond.- - - All the oth-
ers' followed- - and each'-- ' caught a nice
toy. which was' taken home aff 'a sou-venir-- of

the en joyable occasion- - Punch
was served all during the afternoon by
Miss Louise Sloan and toward part-
ing time Ice cream, cake and candies

' ' -'were served.!

A marriage' of - much Interest to
Statesville people will take place at
Miranda, Rowan County, next
Wednesday when Miss Katie Sloop
will become the bride of Mr. Samuel

SAID SHE

- WOULD :FAINT

Kirs. Delia Long Unable to Stand

On Her Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.

Pendergrass, Ga.-M- rs. Delia Lona
of this place, In a recent letter, says :

"For five or six years, I . suffered agon-

ies with womanly troubles. 1

Often, I couldn't sit up more than a
few minutes at a time, and If I stood
on mr feet long, I wouldifaint.

I took Cardul, and It helped me ta;
mediately, i Now, I can do my work all
the time, and don't suffer lik LdldL

Take Cardul when you feel ill In any
waT weak, tired, miserable, or under
the weather. Cardul Is a strength-buildin- g

tonic medicine for women.
It has been found to relieve pain and

distress caused by womanly troubles,
and is an excellent medicine to nave on
hand at all times. . .

.1 Cardul acts on tne womanly consti-

tution, building up womanly, strength,
toning up the nerves, and regulating
the womanly organs. ,' Its half century of success is due to
merit, s It has done good to thousands.
. --Will you try It? It may be just what
you need, r Ask your druggist about
Cardul. He will recommend it. .

N. B.-- Writ for 'UAh Adviser I'5S5Medicine O).. Chattanooga,
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class at 9 : 4 5 a. m. ; morning service
at 11" o'clock; catechetical class at
3:30 p. m.; evening service at? 8;
preaching by the pastor. A cordial in-
vitation to these services.

-- i'-
' UNITARIAN.

' Rev. - Joseph M. Seaton, represent-
ing the American Unitarian Associa-
tion of - Boston, will preach in the
court house at 3:30 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, subject: "The-Sea- t of Au-
thority in . Religion for Unitarians."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Services Sunday 11 a. m. ; Sunday

school, 12 m.; Wednesday evening tes-
timonial ' meeting- - 8415 m. - Hall
22 1-- 2 West Fifth street. Subject'.for
Sunday's lesson sermon: "Doctrine of
Atonement." ; Free reading room
open dally from 10:30 a. m. " to 1
p. m. where the Bible and authorized
Christian Science literature may be
read. All are cordially invited to the
services and the reading room.

'
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Most Noted Isthmus.
(Christian Herald.)

"Ahe Bridge of the Seas' is the
striking name which Pindar gives to
the narrow isthmus which connected
the Gulf of Corinth with ,the Agean
Sea. It is one of the most interesting
strips of soil on "the five continents.
It is the isthmus par excellence, of all
the world, for from its Greek name,
Isthmia, every other isthmus has been
named. , '

The ancients were not good sailors.
They never went by v sea -- Where they
could conveniently go by land, and to
cross this narrow neck of land, only
four miles wide, saved them . many a
weary ' league of sailing around a
stormy, cOast in going from the Pel-
oponnesus to . Attica, and, indeed,
from Europe to Asia.

The southeastern point of Attica
was especially dangerous, and an old
proverb used to run:, "When you are
rounding Cape Ma lia, forget all "you
have at home." Indeed, navigation
in these seas was almost - wholly
abondoned in the Winter months, and
we remember that in the graphic ac-
count of St. Paul's shipwreck, he ad-
vised the captain to Winter in the
Cretan harbor of Fair Havens.
Through disregarding this advice; dis-
aster came to ship and crew and pris-
oners alike. ? No wonder, then, that
the isthmus,; which the ancient city
of Corinth dominated, became at one
time the busiest and perhaps the most
notable strip of land which the world
knew. More battles have been fought,
more dynasties " established or de-
throned. Just here, in all probability,
than in any other spot on the earth's
surface. A'v " ":': "- -
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Helping ". the X People."These V philan-
thropists take V some - strange y notions.?
"How . now?", "I met one once ' in a
Northwestern State. He hung around
the Legislature all one session and bribed
the boys to vote against' every crooked
bilL" XX--'- . m-'::- X--

It Wasn't the . Money. "You .
" aadver-tise-d

for a young lady to rbe married in
a cage of lions.'' .. "That's right. Fifty
plunk-- .. - - Where's . your, . young man?','
"Don't! you 'provide the roan?. What do
you suppose was' my" object In going
into this affair?" ; '

. Vv v .
-

. .

Widow of the murdered 'New York gambler, - who Is on the verge tl
nervousTSOllapse and has asked that she be called Immediately to testify at
the trial of Police Lieutenant Beek er for the murder of her husband, lest
the suspense affect . her seriously. - ...

Only One rcMO QUININE' that is
IjaaSBve : Bromo QoShlne
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days


